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They are
Desirable

You will be Surprised at the Splendid Assortment,
Superior Quality and Low Prices in

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties, Toys, Etc.

WH SOLICIT A COMPARISON
OP (iOODS AND PRICI-5- , AT

THU 1'LiA.lNDliALER

Tiiv llturclirn.
Mmiioi-i"- 'm in ii -- mi ' r i! Main and

urania. HumUy rle: I'machlns.
acliwil, 10 . m.; r... Hatiualuami 7 30 in.;
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i' lino ul llio iiniiiilii ; tpworth lM
, ai in, iuuic 1..M11.7, rtiii"in. ''re
MM'lhi, . t 7 Wi. in.

rMK I. Mi.lllf,'.I'Ht.r.
I'r.niigi.. ruriict Mlu aud lnf.

ul l'ia aiidraasvTMi l mi'Bcii-eum- er

K.m.tr.H.U. Huu.Hjrk.rvlrc: I'uplle worship.
rWbbalU School, 10 a. m.lm au.t7 .au p. m.;

V. I', ri. V. k ,7 rrajcr Meeting. Wwlnea- -

Jay, 7 HO p. 111.

U. H. IMLWOSTM I'aalor.

r II, 1 111. is (licit 11 Kim in vil.

i r inttitiui', liui'iy iiiiii-
A. i. tr.

rtal.l.alli I"'""K,., ,1 i nun. 11. wn !'

,... . w nine. t tli" nual liour.

la. Joun liinvjs. Il.itor

M. I ' in '' " " 'i Mi."'i rn'Isv
,1.1 ulK ml cM iilim-

J. 1 1 01 v", l,t"r.

LITT1.I! LOCALS.

N,.w goods ut Car.i I'ron. Hoss Store.

Newest g In mi, I lowest prices Hi

SaUinnii''.
1,1.1, k dlcr goods at

A new mo ,

Ji.tiephsoii'a.
tooth pulled "r iHlc'l.want( y 0ii u

cull im Tfcil Huyiii'H, ih ntist.

A new linool lit.lifn' Ik.Uhii the u i

o hlnml hhtt'le Ht

J'ioI. Uohi111.ll in the uiilliori.fd utfi'Ut

ol the ri.Ai.sKKAi.KM l tiardiner.

I aruura wool .uld .'. Call and

t xainine Hhmi' ii' H. V. Manlou s.

"t all WiikIh KkilHully and
promptly done hy Hr. Fred Huyn.

Thrro Ireeli milili rows wanted.
ti.vni.iN H110'.. K.m-hnrg- .

The huU hi'r ahoM of ltom buru m ill lw

cloned on Sundaja till further notice.

All kiudrj of nrtilh iil Icetli mado at
n.anonahle ui- - ut lr. trod lUynen
1 oiitnl olli'i'.

Knit Ui.si. l'MK) uiri-- llitl tlaiiH

puaturn land under isood leui'. lu.piiro
ul A. W. Siunlon.

Urinit your job work lo the I'laimii al-k- h

ollii e. Wo uro prepared to do I ho

i heaiM-ii- t and hi'Ht otk koiiIIi ol I orl-lau-

For lit'iit. - loo acrra nrBi cium ;f'
Iuii I within I milea l Kmtoburir, addreB

A. V. HnsiuN,
I'.roikway, Ori-Ron- .

KiiiiiV Hice, ihe CaHH etreet (urtiiture
dcalcrn. have a U'iod line of healmtj
cloven varinun ilefi riptlollH, now
Hocond hand, for the fall trade.

Foil S M 1.. - ICO line full hlooil chick-onr- i.

Now in the time to buy what you

want beforo it ia loo late. They are go-In- tC

fimt. Addrottrt Ii. A. Krune,

F. K. Colliiiuu. phyniciun audaurKool)
nocretary Imard I'. S. IVtiaion Burgeona
Olllco in Marntera bloi k, roideiice Vlt)

MepheiiH Htnet. rrofemional calla in

town or country promptly answered
nitcht or d.iy.

Waiimmi 1'eisotiM who Hiill'er from

coilklhs and cold heed Iho warn-i- n

KB of danger and rave Iheuiseves auf-lri- n

'"' I1""1 'ulla by iifinR One
Minnie HoukIi C'ure. U ia an infallible
remedy lor cnuuh", eolda. croup and all
throat and Inn iroiibles. MurNloia'

lruntote.

I urtlur l iriy Vims.
As i.i am Wki.i. luiBii IUMUY.-M- ni

VMimlow n h.KithliiK Kjiup lia lice 11 lim-'- l lor

uvurlUty ycHK by mlllioiia til mutlicrs Ir llivlr
clill.luii bllc tirtliliiK, 1IU perfect success

It siHitlii's the clilbl, aolloiia tlio RUink, allays all
pain, ciir.-- i alinl c.illu, ami Is tbe beat reuicily

fur liliurliii a. 1 plcakaiit to the tante. Kold by

driiKKlsi I" every part uf llio world. Twenty-liv- e

c iiu a bollU... lis value Is Incalculable.
Ilumiru 1111. 1 "k l.ir Mrs. VMuslow's Huutlilng

Hyrup, ami lake uu utber kin, I.

To ('urn t'oual Ipnllun Forever.
TuUnCiiwureta t'limlv I'lithurlic loo ur Sna.

If C. V. C- - full lo eure, ill "HKlhts refuml moliey.

istw cIvhIkiih ! wall pupir nt
JiInrMti'iM.'

at your

A.
BKIKP MiiNTION.

Try H till IIiik'h Uml Pa n. baking powder.

Silk umbrella 7' cent to l.2r nl
Stanton's.

Is lo Salnmiu' (or everything i" thu
jewelry lino.

J. G. Samler ol Yolicalla wan in the
illy Tuesday.

II. F. Deardorirof Oakland wan in the
city last week.

Try Ziglni'a grocery, hey " K,vu
you satisfaction.

Alinor Kiddlv of Kiddie huh ut the
McClallen Monday.

M.S. Cobb of Dillard was doing the
county seal tliiii week.

Hon. (J. W. Ki'lillu lixikoJ in m the
bowling alley Saturday.

The last leaf has iilioiit fallen uiul
yards cau bu cleaned up.

A orl ion of feminine apparel in now
known I lie "Klondike collar."

Does your tooth die'.' io ask
Haync whether it ia worth ravintc.

Coming, tine line i( hulhluy tiooilf.
Wait (or tin-i- at the Novelty More-- .

Sol Abraham the pioneer Kumdjurg
lusrchaiil, is in hi? city. Fugene Guard
of Friday.

Fur titfht ru I iimhrellail call at the
Novelty Store. No cheap nodn, but
good gojcld cheap

lUfe Dixon and i. ('. McWillianiH,
lifer Creek farmcie, were gucbln of the
McClallrii Tuesday.

I'orllaiid will have 11 live day il.'aincr
aervico be I ween Ih.tt ily uinl Alaekan
poinia next

Tbe Myrtle ("reek l'.cac.iii piit with
ila lant insun. We aie cirr.r to iiiiph Ihe

s of our I ill Id tiuihhor.
Kent vour feet by vtciriiik' a pair ol

our ladies' nr gentlcnien'n line hlippcm.
New line at the Novelty Store.

A furniture cur of the II.ioiikIi freight
got ol! the. Irai k in the yard Friday e ve-

ning and detained the train for a while.

Mrs. S. F'. (.'hadwick and her daughter
of Salem, old tune retudenta f KoHcbniif ,

have been viniling old tituo friend:! Huh

week.
Interesting lettma from I'laccr ami

IKjkiog (ilasn will appear next week.
They were unavoidably rrouih-- onl ibis
time.

The anuollaiilH in tht famoim cae
School Ihetricta 11'. vn bi at Civil I'.end
have been given till the l'dli inct. to ti lo

their brief.
November gave u no "cold mip" Ihin

year and this generation will probably
pans a ay before) last year's experience
is repeated.

lhiy purfli'H, pocket bookn, chatalaine
bags at the Novelty Store and have money
lelt to put therein. AlHohuiroriutmonlt1,
hair pins and nets.

Ihe Woodmeu aud Lilac Circle will
havo a social Monday evening. There
will be apeecb making, woodaawing and
nail driving. Thu latter by the ladies.

K. DuUan, physician and aurgeou,
ofllce in Marntera' building. Calls in
town and country promptly answered
night orday. Keeideuce.till Mill street.

The Boorotsrv of the interior ban ap-

proved paientn to the iregon Culifor-ni- a

Kailroad Company of hinds amount-
ing lo 4031) acres in the ItoBehurg dis-

trict.
General Cotnpnou lelurned to l'ort-lan- d

Monday, alter n ten day's nty in
the city. The general Bailors some from

Bthmaiiud fouud thu climate hero ipiite
beneficial.

The Van Tells, murderers of "Curly"
Cool id its in Curry county are in jil at
(fold beach, charged with the murder.
They waived examination aud are held
to appear before thu grand jury.

llou. It. M. Veatch and (humbler
Kriuiue came down on Tiieo.luy moru-iug'- s

local. Vu BUHpect they ure getting
a little bit bomemck, and like to lee luw
their elegant new dwelling in progressing.

Collage (irove lAiadei.

Governor Ixird has uruutcd a pardon
to J. F'. Sutberliu, sent lo ihe penitenti-
ary about one year ago from thin c unity,
oil a sentence of two yearn for r.

Sutberliu killed a half-bree- d

in defense of a friend aud companion
and exocutive clemency ia exercmed in
the case at I ho instance of the trial
judge, Hon. J, C. F'ulleiton.

(lold Watch.

Mrs. F. M. liabhert guosnttd lucky No.
btKi on November watch. Near ones
were 1. II. Hill and lOva Henscn.

for Fifty t'eiiik.
lluaruntecil tobacco lioblt euro, imibon wimiU

iucu strong, bluoU pure, buo.tl. All iiruiniists.
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ssooo2--0
Halving powder at 25 cents or 30 cents a pound

never ouht to have been sold, because ooil baking
powder is cheaper does more for the money.

I kit now as the good times are coming back as the
newspapers say- - the excuse for cheap baking powders
is even less than ever.

Vour money back if you don't like Schiliugs Jkst
grocer's.

...3lL

They are
Reliable

-- v'p

Nice Variety,

Plush Goods,

SALZMAN'S.
Fred llayries, dentist.
Thu Umt ladies' oil grain shoe at Ihe

Noyolly Store.
S. W. lilaisdel was In the city Satur-

day fioin the placrra of Cow Creek.

Hon. It. M. Veatch, register of Ilia
laud oltlce, paid a visit to Fogene last
week.

Ur. Myra llrown la ac.ulring iuit a
practice at Oakland, to which place she
makes weekly visits.

Circuit court, Judge Fullerton presid-
ing, will conveuo at the court house on
Monday next, the Oth luntaut.

The lift of claims allowed by the coun-
ty court at the November term will be
found ou the fourth page of thia issue.

F)ery iuduttrioua lady or girl should
have a piece of stamped liuen to work at
Lld times. Iiur them at tbe Novelty
Store.

A. F. Hunt aud wife departed yester-
day for Oakland, Or., to attend tbe gold-

en anniversary of bis arents. Ashland
Town Talk.

ltev. J. 8. firiflio of Forest iioe. the
llrst white man now living who tet foot
on Oregon soil, celebrated bis "Jib birth-
day lant woek.

At Dallas, John lionn put all local
boa ling records ia the shade by making
a score of bU on the club alley. Mr.
lionn is Hi years of age

At the Steams' family reunion at Oak-Ui.- d

Thanksgiving, all were present ex-

cept George, who had gone lo San Fran-ciecowi-

a car load of turkeys, and
John.

The revival uieetiogn aro still in prog-ren-

at Ihe Methodist church. Kev. T.
I.. Cotton, of the Koneburg charge, is
here uHninting ltev. Hanson this week.
Myrtle Creek

The Cuolidgu family of Silverlori have
olleri-- a reward of 1500 for the arreet
and conviction of tbe various members
of the Yanl'elt party, principals and

to the murder of Al. Coolidge.

A Klamath county man arks for a
on the ground that his wife hyp-i.otiB-

him belore marriage. Half the
married men could be unmarried if that
were a legal ground for a divorce. Al-

bany Telet-copc- .

TheM n iii be a eratid ball given by
thu Iidies of the Maccabees at tbe Opera
Mouse on thrift mas l.ve, December .4,
1S'.i7. Mucij by Konsburg Orchestra.
Th') ladies Mill furnish supper in tbe
b.ui'l'ict ball to all who wish it for 25 ctfl.
each.

u aro informed that there are over
(illy Applicants for Iho registersbip of
the l:,)Bub'irg land oflice. Mr. Veatcli's
term expiics April 1st. For the receiver
ship there are about 33 applicants. Mr
Sheridan has nearly a year to serve yet

(iuard.

Orin Clo , a boy I J year old. was in-

jured at AHhlaod by jumping off tt mov
mil Iriiin. 1 ho boys there it resins, as
here, iudulgo in the dangerous habit of
getting on and oil' moving cars. Oc-

casionally one gets killed aud quite fre
quently one gets hurt.

Tho Washington Newa Letter in its
editorial column on Dinger Hermann,
among oilier things says that "few men
iu the United States are better fitted for
the residency than liinger Hermann
and he may le given a scat in tbe United
Slates at no distant date."

In ita plea for lights for Grants 1'ass,
tho News eaya : " 'Temptation and dan.
ger walk (oitu with the night.' Aa 1

moral investment tbe lighting ol our
streets would bring large returns. Tbe
cover of darkness induces many to walk
into temptatiou and danger. Tbe first
decree of the Creator was, 'lt there be
light.' "

Hon. Max I'racbt, special agent of the
lT. S. general land olllce, arrived home
from Koneburg yesterdav. He baa writ
ten bis chief, Bioger Hermann, that if
he cannot run tbe government without
him lor a month or so to lock it up, as
he intends takiug a layoff and going to
Toltnan's Springs and recuperate. He
is still in a bad state of health. Record

Tho principal industry of Southern
Oregon is such tbat tbe meteorological
conditioua that make lor ducks In loir
broad Fuiilo to all huuaau bipeds. Tbe
rains of the past week have let at least
J.r)0 giants to work on tbe high bars of
Jackson and Josephine counties, and
the indications are that there will be
long aud profitable nining season. Min
nig Jouruul.

At Harribburg Joe Siever, the blcy
diet w ho is 011 his way from New York to
tho l ai itlc and tack, was arrested for rid
iug 011 tho tidewalks and a fine of $10
imposed upon him. He rounded up the
city council aud told them lie bad no
money, and it would be poor policy to
board him live days. They took the
same view of tho matter and let him go
Ho passed here bound towards San
Francisco.

Alba 1 ley wood ia a show all by him
soil ami entertained tue audience at th
oner a houso Tuesday eveninu. His reel
tatioiis, impersonations and Bongs were
splendid. The feature of Ihe eveulog to
the musically inclined, however, was the
violin playing of Miss Flora DeBcher
Shu was twice on tho program aud
played u higfalutin piece, aud then. as
encutOH, "Way Down Upon the Suwauee
ltiver ' and "Ihe Last Kose ol Sum
mcr.". It was scrumptious.

Thu freight train bound south, or, i

railroad parlance, west, in charge of
Conductor M. 0. Gregory and Fngiuuer
l'caison. bad a little wreck in PassCree
near Hudson lust week aud delayed tbe
overland a couplo of hours. Two flat
earn wcio loaded with lonit timbers and
it is thought oue car broke down, causing
tho derailment. A car of miscellaneous
grocery supplies deatiued for Koneburg
was wruckcu sua t lie noboes loasumptu
oimly on crackers aud canued oysleis
Nobody hurt.

Wanted.

Tli rco good bridge can ''"' the
Olalla iniuet. Apply at llm mini.

lUlpli Knight In returned from Port- -

iml.

Gwiailla City will have a "rag pari)"
Saturday nelghl.

The geological surveyors have returned
from Coos couniy.

i. I. I.icnenkugsl was down from
Glendale Sunday.

Groceries of all description at .iglei'a
grocery. Cheap for cash.

Mush goods, celluloid, and lo)s, in all
designs and prices, at KaUinan's.

For the bent fubUr footwear, Imu(b

ml shoes, call at tht Novelty Store.
The rivet here during Ihe fine weather

ropK)d to almost the low water stage.
MarMu Luther will be the evening

nbject at the M. K. Church next Sun- -

lay.
Overland travel Continues heavy and

it is necessary to use helper engines to
take the big trains over tbe grades.

Chan. I'eterson and daughter weie
over from Oakland Saturday aud paid
the I'LAiMitAi ku olllce a pleasant call.

The kandy katurers al the Kandy
Kitchen are making a specialty of fresh
taffies. Just the kandy for the children.

For the largest assortment of outing
flannels, calicoes, also ladies' and gentle-men- s'

underwear, call at the Novelty
Store.

There were 100 freight care i.i the
yards here Tuesday morning, and that
was atKiut as many 84 conu ue accomo--
ated.
There are about 113.000 of dolinuuent

laxea outstanding that the sheriff is com-
manded to collect. See his notice in an-
other cjlamn.

Try a can of our baking powder with
which you get a prixe with each can and

chance for an "air light heater, at
Ziuler's grocery.

If our corespondents would endeavor to
get their letters here by Wedoerday
morning they would be less liable to be
left over or "boiled down."

FA'erything about at the Kandy Kitch
en Is made from tbe very best material.
No chalk or paint in oar candies. There
fore, eat all the candy you want.

It seems a iittle strange to a resident
of Koscburg to learn that tho O. It. & N.

as been clearing ita tracks of snow with
rotary plow within 40 miles of I'ort- -

laod.
Ifeury Gahlgren, a mill band in the

employ of the Gardiner Mill Lo. at
Gardiner, is missing and ia suppoedto
be drowned. He was a member of Ihe

. O. U. V,

Iu the case of Willis vs Abraham, a
law suit over the division of the proceeds
ol the sale ol lots at Ureens, Dillard and
Kiddle, the supreme court has sustained
the lower court wbicb gave judgment for
the defendant.

There will be a business meeting of the
Chnelian F.ndeavora at the residence of
County Clerk Shupe on Mill etreet at

:'M this evening. All members are
to be prer-eo- t aa business of im

portance will come belore tbe meeting.
Al. Smith, who has been mining in

Alaska for the past year, has returned
to spend the winter. Cook's Inlet is a
tine country for some thing gild, snow
and eich, but as a winter resort it can't
compare with Douglas.

The union service at Ihe liaptint
Church last Thursday was well attended.
The various non conformist ministers
parti, ipated and a select choir rendered
xcellent music. A collection was taken

to )e used daring the winter for charit-
able purposes.

J. L. Siever, the bicyclist passed
through here this week. He came in on
Tuesday aud left Wednesday morning
for the bouth, hoping that iu two or
three hundred miles moro he'd strike
better roads. He has done a deal of

ading he said.
Miss Pauline Thompson had a surprise

party on Tbankegiving Day, which was
ler eleventh birtfiday. Hie loiiowing

youugtcrs were present: Maude Heff- -
ner, Alice Laymston, Jessio Flook, l.llen
F'look, Jessie liowen, liertha Smith, Au- -

drv Davis, Muriel Davis, Gertrude O'
Mally, Essie Martin, Edith Patterson,
Ethel Davis, Helena Devaney, Leo

Maude Catching, Beatrice Jaeobe.
The stereoptican lecture at the Opera

House Thauksgiyiug evening by Miss
Helen Kelleher ou semi-tropi- c California
waa a very enjoyable affair. The young
lady has an excellently modulated voice
and had her subject well in band. Tha
views embraced poiuta from Ashland,
Oregon, to San Diego, Cal., taking in all
the principal points ol interest. Cali
fornia is rich in resorta and watering
places. Nature has been lavish in her
gifts to tbat favored region.

An evening school for teachers and
those prepaiing to teach will be organ-
ized at the school house Monday evening,
Dec. 0. A thorough and systematic re-
view of tbe branches in which it is re
quired to puss lor coLnty and state pa
pers will be (urnislieii. bpecial classes
will be organized in algebra and book-
keeping. Hours 7 to i. Terms reason
able. For further particulars call ou or
address 1". 1). Hamlin,

Prin. Kosebarg Schools.
If any young lady has a beau tbat does

not live here she had better go to him
w hen Bhe wauls to ties him aud not let
bun come here. A widower eame to
see a young lady, stayed a week aud went
away with bis uUecitona bestowed on
another "angel." lie called on young
lady tio. I, they togetuer called on .No.

and there was a transfer of attach
ment. But young lady No. 1 does not
appear in the leant disturbed, like a dis
tinguisbed jurist.

Mie is more tnau usual calm,
She does not give a single dam.

The pumpkiu pie social under the
auspices of the ladies of St. George's
Parish, Monday evening, was quite a
success In every way. ibe attendance
was large and the pies good and abund
ant. A littlo program was arranged fur
the entertainment of Ihe guests. Miss
Kearney sang a bjIj Uiug accompanied
on Ihe piano by Miss Pearl Wrlttht
Mav Kelly sang "My Dad is the Eu
itiuoer." so well that she waa requested
to repeat it litter Iu the evening. Vera
liyurs recited an apostrophe to the
pumpkin pie, mid Miss Blanche Auten
sioth bIhj delivered a recitation, the
mural of which was, if you are the
daughter of a widow don't send your
suitor to "ask mamma" without telling
him just what to ask or mamma might
capture him herself. One of the
(eatuita of tho evening waa the distribu
(Ion of cards w ith the words "pumpkin
Pie sociable ' at the Head, and the tier
sous w ho made the most words out of
the letters there in 15 minutes was to
receivo a pii.e. Sum Josephson got it
with (O wordn, and Tom McCarty was a
cloBe second with 04. The prUewasa
duintv nm mid saucer. Altogether
a yuiy pleasant evening waa spout and
the neoi'le of KoHebuig are better au
quaiuted wilh ltev. John Dawaou, the
rector, and his estiinaula wife.

W. A. Perkins of Drain was here Mon
day.

M. N. Powell of Myrtle Creek is in
town.

A pretty varioty of cot glasa and rone
bow ls at Hilcman's.

G G. Klliff wan in the ciiy this week
from GUii.Ule.

Mr. W. f). Clarke ol Millwood is vis-

iting friends in the city.

J. I,. Clongh of Canyonville waa
among friends here Sunday.

J. II. Well, a school teacher from be-

low i; Ik ton, was in town yerterday.

Get a Xinaa card of Koneburg at Sslz-man- 's

now, befor they are all gone.

Come and see fhe watch given ay
Tuesday Nov. '.10, at 1 :'M p, in., Novelty
Htora.

Have you seeo the newest designs in
jewelry ami silver novelties at Salz-man'-

A. K. Crouch aud wife and W. K. K.
Murrv were over from Camas Valley
Monday.

The "South Before the War" at the
Opera House tomorrow night. Keserved
seat at Strong's.

Msjor K. F. Walsh, late of Olalls, has
superseded James Cawlfield a clerk in
the land office here.

There will be a parade of the "Sooth
Before the War" Company from the de-
pot at 11 :30 tomorrow.

Lynn Smith of Grangeville, Idaho,
arrived in tbia city on last night's local
to visit his parent, Mr. and Mrs. Tho.
Smith.

After serious lilness, like typhoid fe-

ver, pnenmonia, or tbe grip, Hood's la

has wonderful! strength-givin- g

power.
A amall fire at Mrs. Compton's, caused

by tbe burning out of a flue, threatened
damage for awhile, bnt was extinguished
with small loss.

Ita better you call at tbe Kandy Kitch-
en arid tbe fine caromels and
nougat. Everything tbat is fresh and
sweet and good can be found at 325 Jack-
son street. Try it and see.

Elks' flemorUI Services.

The B. P. O. Elka will bold their an-
nual memorial services in Odd Fellows'
ball next Sunday afternoon at 2;30.
Services public.

Oakland.

Wm. Emmory went to Eugene Toes-da- y.

Deputy Sheriff Stephens was it? town
one morning this week.

Canaday tt Sandoze'a bowling alley
will be opened this week.

Kobert Medley and Ben Sbambrook
maue a trip to Drain recently.

Prof. W. N. Pin tier of Yoncalla waa
here Sunday of last week calling on his
friends.

M. O. Warner, piano tuner of Eugene,
was in town Monday, toning and repair
ing instruments.

Mrs. L. Marcellus returned from Roee
burg Wednesday, after a few days' vis:
at the county seat.

J. Beck ley of Elk ton was calling on
relatives here recently. On bis way np
he found a three-doll- ar gold piece,
coined in 1850.

W. McCauley and family of the Swale
aud Seymour Quant of Driver Valley
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Jones
on Thanksgiving day.

C. C. Coleman cf Wolf Creek has lo.
cated here and will engage in boot and
shoe making and repairing. Ilia shop,
at present, is over Henderson's barber
shop.

Judce Stearns and family of Portland
were up to partake ol ibanksgiving tur-
key with relatives. Judge Stearns and
family of Koseburg were here at the
same time to be numbered with the
throng.

E. G. Young & Co. shipped to San
Francisco 5.4S0 turkeys for the Thanks
eiving market. This about double tbe
amount they usually ship at this time,
Turkeys may be scarce for the holiday
shipment. G.J. Stearns, who went with
the etupuient, returnea .Monuay.

11UL11V.

Riddle.

Jacob Brown of Days creek was in
town Tuesday.

T. S. Kiddle was in Koseburg the fore
part of the week.

Considerable sickness is reported in
this vicinity at present.

James Catching has returned home
from a prospecting tour.

Misses Clara Riddle aud Millie Bardon
attended tbe basket social at Canyon
ville Thanksgiving night.

Alfred Wollenberg, the Canyouville
merchant, was shipping some hops
from this place last week.

W. Q. Brown came down from the
mines to be in a.teuuauce at ttie enter
tain men t Tbankegiving evening.

Mrs. Lloyd Mynatt went to Dads
creek Friday morning to loin ber bus
band who is working in the mines there

Elmer Catching came down from the
Cracker Jack mine a lew days ago, and
made a trip to Koseburg before return
iug to tbe mines.

A batkel social was given a' Canyon
ville Thanksgiving nigbt for Ibe benefit
c f the church. A large crowd was pres
ent and all bad a pleaBant time.

There is some talk of having a Christ-
mas tree here, and it the ladies who cm-duct-

tbe entertainment Tbauksgiving
eveuiog would lend a helping baud, the
community would be well pleased
Their iuttuence alone would be an
assurance of success.

Ttiankfgiving day has come and gone.
The supper given by the ladies at Jack-
son's IihII was a grand succtsi in every
respect. There were a large number
preeeut. An elaborate program was
well carried out, a solo by Prof. A. F.
Cornuit deserving special meutiou.
Too much credit cannot tie given Mrs
Will Q. Brown and Mrs. Geo. R Kiddle
for the success of ihe alfair They
were tbe leaders and admirable social
leaders they are, too.

$2000.?
Economy: save 10 cents on

a package of "cheap" baking
powder and eat the cake.
You couldn't do better for

your doctor.
Schilling's Best money-bac- k

baking powder is at your
grocer's.

fomnlBI
toot

Calapoola.

It L Stephen, deputy sheriff, was
transacting bnninesa here lent week.

Mrs. Henry of Lower (U'aixxila. was
visiting Mr. ami Mrs. Oltinger Sni day.

C. II. McNabb an I C, A. .McGee
fliiitn i butchering their porkers Mon

y.
All of our Calapoola Odd rellow at

tended Ihe lodge at Korebnrg Saturday
night.

Tront fishing at the ftochrs'er mills
ha been the great sport fr the boy tha
pant week.

Our Calaii'tfiU farmers gave thanks
by plowing and sowing grsiu on Thanks-
giving day.

Mrs. 1h..n. McNabb of Ibis place is
visitirg her daughter at ItoM-bnr- Mra.
II. Ii. Gillette.

Mrs. C. A. McNabb and Mrs. G. W.
Stephens were visiting friends in Oak-
land one day last week.

Doe anyone know what takes Big II.
to Ihe Hel bills? If they do, please re
port and receive a literal reward.

Kdwar l Stephens of Tyee, waa visit'
ng old lime friends on Calspooia a few

days ago. The young ladies all wear a
smile when K l comes.

Ira Cole has been granted tbe con- -

rati to lay tne lumber on tbe Dougel
grade. We hope tbe good work will
soon go on as that is one of tbe worst
roads in Oregon.

The Fociable given by the young
ladies of tbe Calapooia school was a
grand success. Plenty of good things to
eat. Plays too numerous to mention
were indulged in till the wee bit of tbe
nigbt.

Tboe. McNabb received tbe aad news
ol the death of bis brother Jobn Mc
Nabb. who lived In Tennessee, This
makes two brothers and one sister in tbe
last eighteen months that have passed
away.

Kumor has it that there is to be a wed
ding on tbe Calapooia in the near fu
ture, acd not very far off, eo keep your
eyes open boys, and have your tin cans
in good shai. 1 will try and nna oat
something more by next week.

Several of our young folks attended
the Woodman's ball at Oakland on MThanksgiving night, and report having
a fine dance; tut the best part came at
12 o'clock when Mr. Collins announced
supper, lbe table was loauea wun
everything tbat was good to eat.

It. V.

Elktorj.

Winter is here again with mad in
every direction. at

Miss Mina Weatherly of this place de- -

darted for California last week to reside
ilh her sister, Mrs. Fioley.
Mrs. vv ill Beckley. who has been in

Portland for some time under tbe doctors
care, is expected home soon.

Prof. Wilson is in charge of tbe priva'e
school with an attendance of about
twenty pupils. More will start soon,

Little Gracie Haines, who has been ill
for some time, is still very low. Her
host of friends are living in hopes of her
recovery.

Mrs. Hattie Adkiuson of Idaho is visit
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Brown of tbis piace. alter an ansenre oi
fourteen years.

Tbe farmers are turning tbe soil in
every direction and there is a fair pros
pect of much moro grain being sown tins
year tnan usual.

Two coyotes were si unfortunate as to
loose their lives. E. O. Haddleston
killed oce, Homer Haines tbe other
Good for you, boys; try again.

A little child ol A. B. Haines met with
the misfortune to fall into a stove boiler,
containg some water one day last week
and bad one arm considerably scalded.

The beoole of Elkton met last Satur
dav to make arrangements for a Christ
mas tree. A good time is expected tor
all who corre and partake. A broad in
vitation is given to all.

Some villain poisoned a valuable coy
ote dog belonging to Ed Haines one day
last week, which was not only a great
loss to Mr. llainea, but a'eo a great loss
to the whole community. Uso.

Drain State Normal Notes.

The traiuiug school still gives excellent
satisfaction.

Some one member of Ihe ieenior class
recites each morning in chapel exercises
They are doing good work.

There are now lOo students in the ad
vanced normal work and more than 100

in the trainiug department.
On Wednesday afternoon Tree. Barzee

gave an hour's lecture to the entire
school, on the Possibilities of Life.

Geo. C. Johnson, class '03, now in the
Dostotbce of Portland, and sister Grace
of Drain, were chapel visitors Monday

All parties interested in school work of
a normal or training character, all cordi-
ally invited to visit us when opportunity
afford.

Prouraui for Vesperiau Society, Dec
1807: Song by society : recitation, Belle
Josenh : eelect reading, Iva Templeton
efsay, Pearl F'ett ; music, Anna Temple.
ton; recitation, Nova Neateh.

It is probable that Draiu will support
a brst-clas- s newspaper piaut witnin tn
next few weeks, as cegotiatious are al
most complete.

The schojl now has a ladies literary
a, cicty, a gentlemen's oratorical club,

COMPARE PRICES

II PRICES

Ksyal asals tbe H4 fare,
wtilmai a4 Ula.

.OY.t
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current event club for both sexes, a livs
faculty and big attendance.

The event of Thanksgiving evening
was Palm's solo. Kev. Gordon save the
evening's address. It was good. frof.
Palm spoke for forty ruinate on "Gcttvs- -
burg."

James G. and Anna Doolev of Yon
calla, Butte Mooney of Com stock, Nelly
Maiaey oi uottage Groye, Artnnr KUe of
Kice Hill, Irving Smith and Vivns Sey-
mour of Drain are the latest additions to
tbe school.

Tbe bachelor students (more than 30)
were very grateful to Pres. Barzee for re
lievlng their monotony of pork and
beans, by giving them a good old fash-
ioned Thanksgiving feast. A general
good time was bad.

Union Thanksgiving services were ap
propriately and successfully observed in
the Normal chapel, both morning and
evening of the 20th, iost. Prof. Mulkey
preached tbe sermon, which was full of
good thoughts. Good attendance.

French Settlement.

Henry Archambeaa it working f.r F.
Conn.

Tbe rain has etopped the fartnioa in
thia section.

Cattle borer are in the settlement
baying cattle.

H. L. Ward drove a band of hogs to
town Monday.

A sheep buyer was here gathering up
sheep last week.

What ia the matter with Pat ? He was
work-o- n Sunday.
Miss Lamb went to her home in Wil

bur Friday and returned Sunday.
II. L. War I and wife of Flournoy Val

ley were visiting at Ward ton Sunday.
Some of our local sports who have

been in tbe mountains on a bunt re-

turned last Saturday.
C P Churchill of Cleveland started to

town last Tuesday but broke his back
and had to stop at Mr. Jackson's and get
bis wagon.

There waa a social dance given at the
house of Mm. M. Woodruff on tbe 24th.
Tbe h'jnae was filled with jolly girls and
boys who danced till a Jate hour and
went to their many homes expressing
themselves as having had a good time.
Tbe music was famished by the French
Settlement orchestra.

I see in the items from French Settle
ment of tbe 4th tbat Brunette claims tbat
tbe chronic school growler has taken
his depaature. They are at the eame old
game, trying to make the people believe
tbat there was but one growler, but from
the names in the items of May 3rd there
were several J look.

Educate Tour llowela TV I lb Ca carets.
Candv Cathartic. eur cnnatlimtlnn fnrrr10c, 25c If C C. C. talL drusslsta refund money.

Odd Fellows.

The members of Philetarian Lodge No.
8, 1.O. O. F. and their friends bad a
high old time on Saturday night. There
were about 20 visitors present from tbe
Drain Lodge and as many from Oakland.
There were also visitors from Kiddle and
from Looking Glass, making about sixty
visitors in all. Tbe degrees were con-
ferred on eight new members aud tbe
goat is repotted to have borne up under
tbe strain wonderfully well. After tbe
initiation, etc., tbe members and visitors
all repaired to tbe banquet hall where a
bounteous repast was spread, turkey,
chicken, pie, cake, feverytbiug. It waa
in tbe wee sina' hours when the last of
the revellers straggled home.

To Cur Cunite i i Forever.
Take Cascarets I'ait.iv . . ii ii iic 10c cr35o.

If C. C. C. fail 10 cure, on , i , funii money.

Druggist
Ask yorr GAYAH, a!

for a crncroua

IO CENT
TRIAL SIZC

Ely's CrBaaBajaR
rniiiama no cocaine, r... t c,-- '. A
mercury rmr any otiicrtrV tfIf j

Injurioua dras;
It is quickly Absorbed.
Give ltelicf at once L Wmaw y- - ' . rtr-- J

the N.a.1 1'aMages. COLD
Allays Inflammation. 'UllkUW

Hoala and Protucta tho Membrane. It, Hon tin
Krnws of Taeta and Fi'll Size ivc. ; Ti .ut
tii.e 10c.: at DniL-eiit- s or Lr ni ,il.

EL X BROTHEUS, m Wam-- btrect. New Ycrk.

Compare quality with
quality. This is all we
ask you to do to find out
why you should trade at
the new store.

'i saasssassMi ibi k
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We carry the largest line of Crockery, Glassware, Lamps,
Notions, Toys aud Holiday Goods in town.

IIIUECIIT & rVTEISER.

Hang Both Stockings Up !

You can play the generous Santa Claus this year provided
you buy here

New, Bright, Beautiful Presents at the

R bg nun c
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